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Welcome to
Kidney Matters

Message from
the editor
Hello
It’s been a very busy three months. As you can see,
one of the projects we’ve been working on is a fresh
new design for Kidney Matters. But Kidney Matters is
your magazine and so I am all ears….what do you think?
Let me know at editor@kidneycareuk.org
Also, in June we launched our brand new Kidney
Kitchen website (www.kidneykitchen.org) containing
video cooking demonstrations, recipes and sound
advice from the professionals who know. It appears to
have really hit the spot with you, with over 1,000 online
recipe views in the first week alone. Thank you for all
your encouraging texts and emails. Did our food ever
taste so good!

We are all just about to converge
on Newport for the 2019 British
Transplant Games. Are you ready
Newport?
These Games represent our one annual opportunity
to bring the whole transplant community together for
a weekend of sporting challenges in celebration of the
gift of organ donation and successful transplantation.
The Games never fail to deliver moments of incredible
personal triumph over adversity, and this year we stand
to break attendance records with an estimated 850
transplant-athletes competing in over 100 different
sporting events. It is little wonder that we are very
proud partners of this major annual event in the
transplant calendar.
Good luck if you are a competitor and thank you if
you are part of the army of supporters, staff, and
volunteers!

Finally, you might think people who throw themselves
out of moving planes are quite mad. But if you want
to cross ‘do a skydive’ off your bucket list, then
we’d love it if you would join our expanding group of
possibly bonkers Kidney Warriors and me (yes, me)
in a sponsored skydive. We all hope to raise loads of
money to help Kidney Care UK continue its great work
supporting kidney patients. See page 17 for details
We’ve pulled together a bumper issue for you this
summer. So please grab a sun-hat, pull up a deck-chair
and enjoy a good read.

Who’s who at Kidney Matters
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Deborah Duval
Deputy Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sue Lyon
Designer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . idmedia (contact jd@media.uk.com)
Printing, Packing & Posting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . www.pollardsprint.co.uk

Get in touch
Visit: kidneycareuk.org Email: info@kidneycareuk.org
Call us on: 01420 541424
Kidney Care Uk 3-4 The Windmills, St Mary’s Close,
Turk Street, Alton, GU34 1EF

© Kidney Care UK 2016 is the operating name of the British Kidney Patient
Association. A charitable company limited by guarantee. Registered in
England and Wales (1228114). A charity registered in England and Wales
(270288) and Scotland (SCO48198).
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From the front line
Dialysis transport – finding a way together
For kidney patients receiving in-unit
dialysis, obtaining funded transport
to and from their unit can be really
challenging. The annual Patient Reported
Experience Measures (PREM) survey
clearly indicates that transport is an area
where there is a great deal of variation in
the standard of provision.
Currently, there are no ‘national standards’ governing or guiding
clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) as they manage their
transport budget and prioritise one group of patients’ needs over
another. Consequently, different units adopt different criteria
for accepting dialysis patients on to funded transport. In 2017, we
carried out an informal investigation to assess what was and was
not being commissioned across the country. We asked a colleague,
Tracey Rose, to assist us. She engaged with over 50 organisations
and individuals who are actively involved in the patient transport
service pathway. Their observations and suggestions, along with
anecdotal evidence, was collated in an attempt to scope the
problem and then find a solution to the ongoing challenges that are
encountered every day.
Also during 2017, we became aware that a CCG in Cornwall was
planning to discontinue funded dialysis transport to and from its
units. Patients were naturally very concerned. Thankfully, after
months of pushback by patients, Kidney Care UK, other kidney
patient support groups, engagement from the local MP, Steve
Double, and media support, the CCG changed its mind and now
continues to provide funded transport for kidney patients who
receive unit-based dialysis.

kidneycareuk.org

This move away from funded transport seems
to have been motivated by a need to contain
costs and we saw similar pressures in York later
in 2018. Kidney Care UK advocacy officers, Kate
Cresswell and Linda Pickering, were very much
involved in supporting kidney patients in these
two affected areas.

We clearly needed to find a way to avoid these
situations altogether.
That’s why we set up the Dialysis Transport
Working Group with a remit to produce a set
of standards for the provision of transport
for patients who require long-term dialysis
treatment. This was a one-year project and
members of the group included individual
patients, patient and healthcare professional
organisations, colleagues from units around
the country, industry, transport providers and
an ex-commissioner.

7

We launched the Finding a way together
report at the UK Kidney Week conference
this June, attended by kidney doctors, nurses
and other members of the kidney healthcare
community. The report calls for •

Dialysis transport to be seen as part of
dialysis treatment

•

CCGs and hospital trusts to work together

•

Patients and patient support groups to be
part of scoping new transport contracts.

We believe that key performance indicators
(KPIs) should be used in each contract so that
providers can be held to account if they do
not perform. Above all, the report makes the
point that •

No-one should pay for transport to or
from dialysis treatment

•

We should all have the chance to make
choices – including about the mode of
dialysis we prefer. Where this is unitbased dialysis, we should have a say in
how we are transported to and from these
sessions of life-sustaining treatment.

Professor Paul Cockwell, Clinical Vice President
of the Renal Association who co-authored
the report, added: “By following this guidance,

current variance should be addressed, and the experiences and
quality of life of people with kidney failure who need unit-based
haemodialysis improved. The standards are focused on quality and
applicability, while ensuring value for the NHS.”
We urge you to take a look at this report, discuss it in your local
groups and let us have your comments.

Message from the editor
Please send any comments you may have on this report
to fiona.loud@kidneycareuk.org
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Article by by Fiona Loud:
Kidney Care UK
Policy Director
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To read the Finding a way together report,
go to www.kidneycareuk.org/transport
To read the 2018 PREM survey results go to
www.kidneycareuk.org/PREM2018
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AT U R E I N

Ciara explains,
“Our capacity to heal is extraordinary. I was lucky
enough, in my childhood in South Africa to be
looked after by an amazing doctor who emphasised
the importance of wholesome nutrition and good
hydration in optimising mental and physical health.”
Ciara’s mother was also a firm believer in natural health
and knew that she too could play an important role in
managing Ciara’s CKD. She ensured her young daughter
ate home-grown fruit and vegetables and food cooked
with very little sugar or salt. Ciara also spent many
hours playing in the fresh air and sunshine.
But when Ciara was 11 she was sent to Ireland to attend
boarding school. The idyll was over and rigid school
schedules and stodgy canteen food soon saw Ciara’s
kidney function plummet, exacerbated by feelings
of loneliness and loss. After her family returned to
England at 14 and with a kidney function of less than
15%, Ciara commenced haemodialysis (HD). Not

wishing to put herself through what she perceived to
be the terrifying ordeal of a transplant she reconciled
herself to a life on dialysis, believing she could and
would ‘heal’ her CKD and get better one day.
She continued HD for seven years. The inner strength
cultivated in her by her mother and her South African
nephrologist had set her up mentally to ‘just get on
with life’ around her dialysis schedule. Now self-caring
at home she dialysed through her years studying at
school, college and university.
At 17 Ciara re-evaluated her view of transplantation and
was placed on the UK Transplant Waiting list. Four years
later she was called into Oxford for her kidney transplant.
“One of the things this transplant did for me was open up
the world of travel and I took time out to travel the world”
Some patients carry what is called the ‘tolerance gene’.
This means they have no, or a much-reduced need
to artificially suppress their natural immune system

“There is now finally a much-needed
shift towards focusing on community
engagement to help heal some of the
deeply-embedded societal issues we
face around social isolation, depression
and hopelessness.”

EW

There’s no doubt that some kidney patients, faced with the diagnosis
of chronic kidney disease (CKD) discover a hitherto untapped inner
strength which motivates them to carve out a new and productive life for
themselves. 42-year-old yoga teacher and nutritionist Ciara Roberts is one
such woman.

RVI

Wholly aligned, wholly alive
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so that it does not recognise a transplanted organ
that is not ‘self’. Obviously, this very small group of
patients is of great interest to researchers tasked
with discovering ways to minimise the sometimesadverse side-effects of our powerful immunesuppressing drugs. Ciara was part of this trial after
ceasing all drugs in order to determine if she had
the markers for tolerance*. This was following seven
years on monotherapy (ciclosporin) and two years
completely drug free.

“Our capacity to heal is
extraordinary”
A bout of the flu and sepsis triggered more serious
medical problems for Ciara. Soon her blood
pressure and creatinine levels were rising and
proteinuria (protein in the urine) diagnosed, with no
immediate signs of abating. Her transplanted kidney
was struggling.
Ciara decided that this was the rightmoment to call
time on her frenetic life in the City of London given
her change in kidney function. So, on the crest of
a wave of good will she left the City life behind and
turned her mind, energy and the experience she had
gained over almost two decades to building a life and
career around her real passion – nutrition and yoga.

yoga and nutrition classes and her group yoga
classes for her extensive list of corporate clients.
Her PD catheter does not hinder her yoga practice,
which ensures Ciara remains at peak cardiovascular
health in preparation for her second transplant.

And her business expands further,
“In February 2018, I became involved in what is
called ‘social prescribing’. There is now, finally a
much-needed shift towards focusing on community
engagement to help heal some of the deeplyembedded societal issues we face around social
isolation, depression and hopelessness.”
Her work with the NHS is in its infancy and is now
widening to addressing the health of medics. Yoga
classes and raising an awareness of the importance
of good nutrition and an uncluttered mind will, Ciara
believes, improve the mental and physical health of
a nation….one stretch at a time.

* Warning
Do not alter the dose of or stop taking prescribed medication, or start any alternative, complementary, herbal
or over-the-counter treatment or therapy, without
full consultation with your nephrologist and medical
team. Doing so if you have chronic kidney disease can
be risky and, if you have a functioning transplant, could
result in your transplant failing.

Her chosen method of dialysis this time has been
(nocturnal) automatic peritoneal dialysis (APD),
which frees up the days for her one-to-one private
Photography (and front cover) by John Godwin www.johngodwin.co.uk
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You may also like to read our diet
and exercise leaflet available to
download at
www.kidneycareuk.org/booklets

MO

To purchase Ciara’s book ‘Wholly
Aligned, Wholly Alive’ and to read
more on Ciara’s life and work go to
www.whollyaligned.com
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Kidney Clinic

CREDENCE: new hope in diabetes
The CREDENCE trial has been
called a major breakthrough
for people with diabetic kidney
disease. Why, and what does this
mean for you?
In the UK, 3.8 million people are living with a diagnosis
of diabetes (Table 1), and about two in every five will
develop kidney disease. In the UK, diabetes is the
single most common cause of kidney failure, affecting
3 in 10 people when they start treatment with dialysis
or transplant.
“There are many reasons why chronic kidney disease
(CKD) is so common: the most important is that
diabetes causes kidney disease by damaging the small
blood vessels, including in the kidney. This causes the
vessels to become leaky, increasing the amount of
protein passed out in the urine (proteinuria). People
with diabetes are also more likely to have other
conditions that can indirectly damage their kidneys,
such as high blood pressure and problems with their
vascular system,” explains Professor Vlado Perkovic.
Vlado led the CREDENCE trial and is Consultant
Nephrologist at Royal North Shore Hospital, Sydney,
Australia.

pressure is well controlled, often with a combination
of tablets including an ACE inhibitor (‘pril’ drug) or an
angiotensin-receptor blocker (ARB or ‘sartan’).
ACE inhibitors and ARBs are recommended because
they help to protect the kidneys. However, despite
much progress in preventing diabetes complications,
tight control of blood glucose and blood pressure
slows, but does not prevent, diabetic kidney disease
and ultimately kidney failure. Since ACE inhibitors
and ARBs became available 20 years ago, many
new treatments have been tested, but all have been
unsuccessful.
This is why there was great excitement earlier this
year when the results of the CREDENCE trial were

Table 1: Type 1 and type 2 diabetes
Type of diabetes

Type 1

How many people are
diagnosed in the UK?*

Around 8% of people diagnosed with
diabetes

Why does it happen?

The body’s immune system attacks the cells
in the pancreas that make insulin, so that the
body cannot produce any insulin

Who is affected?

Usually diagnosed in young people, including
children. Likely to be due to the interaction
of genetic and environmental factors

Treatment

Always needs treatment with insulin, either
by injection or a pump, to control blood
glucose

Is there any cure?

Currently no cure, but research is ongoing

Preventing CKD in diabetes
Diabetic kidney disease develops very slowly over many
years, which explains why it is most common in people
who have had diabetes for over 10 years. Keeping your
blood glucose levels as near normal as possible can
help to lower your risk of worsening kidney damage.
It is also very important to make sure that your blood

*2% of people have rarer types of diabetes
kidneycareuk.org
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announced. The trial showed that a currently available
drug called canagliflozin lowers the risk of worsening
kidney disease, kidney failure and the need for dialysis
or a transplant in people with diabetic kidney disease.

Canagliflozin
Canagliflozin is an SGLT2 (sodium-glucose cotransporter-2) inhibitor. Developed as a treatment
for diabetes, these drugs work by blocking the
reabsorption of glucose by the kidneys. This increases
the amount of glucose in the urine and lowers blood
glucose levels (see Figure 1 overleaf).
“Blocking reabsorption of glucose has a number of
other effects. Because there is also more salt or
sodium in the urine, it reduces swelling or oedema
and lowers blood pressure. In addition, because the
glucose contains calories, higher levels in the urine
causes weight loss. All of these effects seem to be
beneficial for the kidneys,” comments Vlado.

“The importance of
CREDENCE cannot be
overstated”
Canagliflozin was chosen for CREDENCE, because
it was the first SGLT2 inhibitor to become available,
and people treated with the drug in early trials had
lower levels of protein in their urine. There were also
improvements in kidney function that resembled the
effects of ACE inhibitors and ARBs.

Type 2
About 90% of people diagnosed with diabetes
The pancreas does not make enough insulin, or the insulin produced
cannot work effectively
Risk is higher if: age over 40; South Asian, African-Caribbean or Black African descent; close relative with type 2 diabetes; overweight, especially
large around the waist; high blood pressure
Healthy eating, weight loss and exercise in early stages. Eventually most
people need tablets, and sometimes insulin, to control blood glucose
Remission is possible (blood glucose returns to normal and no need to
take medication). It is linked to weight loss and is most likely nearer to
diagnosis. It is not a cure because diabetes can come back

“This suggested that canagliflozin was causing changes
in the kidney that might lead to long-term benefits. So
the CREDENCE trial was specifically designed to test
if canagliflozin would prevent kidney failure in people
with diabetes at high risk,” explains Vlado.

CREDENCE
CREDENCE included people with type 2 diabetes, with
a high risk of kidney failure because of large amounts
of protein or albumin in their urine (Table 2). There
were no significant limits on blood glucose levels, and
people could take part if they had very well or poorly
controlled diabetes.

Table 2: People included in the
CREDENCE trial
• Age 30 and over
• Type 2 diabetes
• HbA1c 6.5% to 12%
• eGFR 30-90
• UACR* 300 to 5,000 mg/g
• Taking ACE inhibitor or ARB
* Urinary albumin to creatinine ratio, which shows levels
of protein in the urine

CREDENCE began in 2014, and involved 4,401 people
from all over the world, including the UK. Around half
were randomly assigned to one tablet of canagliflozin
each day and the other half to an identical dummy or
placebo pill. The trial was ‘double blind’, so neither the
participants nor their doctors knew which treatment
they were taking.
The trial ended after just over 2.5 years. This was earlier
than planned, but the benefits of canagliflozin were by
then very clear. Treatment with canagliflozin reduced
the risk of kidney failure by about 30%, and it would not
therefore have been ethical for people to continue to
take a placebo pill.

Results of CREDENCE
Vlado comments: “It is easier to appreciate the
benefits of canagliflozin by looking at changes in kidney
function. People taking placebo lost on average almost
5 ml/min GFR per year—that is 5% of a healthy young
person’s kidney function each year—and that was
reduced by canagliflozin to an average of about 2 ml/
min or 2% each year. Remember that after our 20s,
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healthy people lose about 1 ml/min or 1% of kidney
function each year. So the people in the trial were
losing their kidney function at a very high rate, and we
were able to dramatically reduce this loss, not quite
back to normal, but certainly very significantly.”
The benefits seen in the study do not appear to be linked
to lower blood glucose levels. In fact, the effects on
blood glucose were less than that seen in other studies.
“Because SGLT2 inhibitors act through the kidney,
their ability to reduce blood sugar levels falls as
kidney function declines. Despite this, we saw these
profoundly beneficial effects on the kidney. I now
describe SGLT2 inhibitors as kidney drugs, rather than
medicines to lower glucose,” says Vlado.

and
Figure 1: SGLT inhibitors

the kidney

In CREDENCE, canagliflozin seemed to be safe with no
unexpected side effects. There is known to be a higher
risk of thrush with SGLT2 inhibitors, because they
increase the amount of glucose in the urine. This can
usually be treated easily with a topical cream and there
is no need to stop the medication.
The only other cause for concern in CREDENCE was
diabetic ketoacidosis, a serious condition that occurs
when the body produces high levels of blood acids,
called ketones. This is uncommon in people with type 2
diabetes, but is more frequent with SGLT2 inhibitors.

“Everyone with diabetes
should have their kidney
function tested each year”
Vlado adds: “In the trial, diabetic ketoacidosis occurred
in 11 people treated with canagliflozin compared to one
person receiving placebo. Everyone recovered, but it is
something we need to keep in mind. However, there were
none of the other adverse effects seen in other studies
that might have been associated with SGLT2 inhibitors,
such as fractures or amputations. This suggests that
treatment with canagliflozin was overall very safe.”

Kidneys normally
reabsorb glucose
back into the body

Glucose

Is the treatment safe?

Blood
Reabsorption of
glucose is blocked
by SGLT inhibitor

The blood takes
glucose to the kidneys

Glucoses now passes
out of the body in the
urine, so lowering blood
glucose
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What does CREDENCE mean for you?
According to Vlado, a key lesson from CREDENCE is
that it highlights how important it is to know your kidney
risk if you have diabetes. What is your level of function?
Do you have albumin in your urine? And if so how much?
He says: “If you don’t know your risk, you cannot get
the treatment you need. Everyone with diabetes
should have their kidney function tested each year. It
is recommended in all the guidelines for doctors, but
unfortunately it does not always happen.”
People with advanced kidney damage—i.e. with GFR
below 30 ml/min—were not included in CREDENCE.
However, there is information about people whose
GFR fell below 30 ml/min during the trial. Vlado and his
colleagues plan to analyse the efficacy and safety of
canagliflozin in this group of people.
“For the time being, the results of CREDENCE should
be applied to people like those included in the trial
(Table 2). If you fall into this category, I recommend that
you see your doctor and ask if you should be taking an
SGLT2 inhibitor to protect your kidneys,” Vlado advises.

And what’s next?

see if SGLT2 inhibitors can prevent kidney failure in
other causes of kidney disease, as well as in diabetes.
There is great interest in the possibility that SGLT2
inhibitors might benefit other people with proteinuria,
including people with type 1 diabetes. However, Vlado
emphasises that it is essential to wait for evidence
from the new trials to see if SGLT2 inhibitors are both
effective and safe in these groups of people.
“In the meantime, we do not use the term
‘breakthrough’ lightly when describing a clinical
trial, but it has been said that the importance of
CREDENCE cannot be overstated. I think that’s true.
For 20 years, we have been looking for a new way of
treating diabetic kidney disease, and we now have a
profoundly effective treatment. In fact, it is the most
effective treatment we have, given the magnitude of
its benefits,” he concludes.

Article by Sue Lyon:
Freelance Medical Writer & Editor,
London

Trials are now under way with the two other SGLT2
inhibitors: Dapa-CKD with dapagliflozin and EMPAKidney with empagliflozin. These trials are designed to
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Read a summary of CREDENCE
from the New England Journal of
Medicine www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
pubmed/30990260

RE

Read the key findings and hear
Vlado discuss CREDENCE
https://bit.ly/2WsiLgF

MO

Find out more about diabetes from
Diabetes UK: www.diabetes.org.uk
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Serves
Eight

Cooking in the kitchen with Chef Ripley

Lemonade
Scones
Ingredients
•

450g Self-raising flour

•

250ml Double cream

•

250ml Lemonade (diet lemonade can
be used if you have diabetes or want to
reduce the total sugar content)

•

Milk to brush the tops

Preparation
1. This is a really simple recipe for some quick and easy scones. Mix all the ingredients
in a bowl, pat them out to about 3cm depth and cut using a standard scone cutter
and place on a baking tray
2. Cook at 200C (390F) or fan 180C (350F) until brown and risen, approximately
10-15 minutes
3. Serve with a dollop of cream and your favourite jam! You can choose which way
you want to load up the scone – jam or cream first??

What’s seasonal in the kitchen, chef?
Ahh..August. Probably my favourite summer month
produce wise.
Strawberries obviously take centre stage as well as other
fresh berries and fruit like redcurrants, raspberries,
cherries and plums. Fantastic fresh vegetables, fine
beans, peas straight from the pod, spinach, courgettes,
to name but a few. If your diet allows it try a small spoon
of clotted cream on your warm runner beans! Heaven….
don’t know why it works but it does.

As you know, the Kidney Kitchen is filmed in
Cornwall, where it is the law to layer your cream
tea scones JAM FIRST - in line with Her Majesty
the Queen’s preference!
kidneycareuk.org
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Food Facts

Per scone – approximately. 70mg potassium

, 140mg phosphorus, 20g carbohydrate

ht-reducing diet or wanting to reduce the
Healthier option: For people on a weig
ose:
there are various options you could cho
amount of sugar and fat in their diets then
Use diet lemonade
e such as a half-fat crème fraiche or
Switch the clotted cream for an alternativ
•
ping of jam.
simply use a low fat spread with a thin scra
or blueberries in the mixture or serve
You could include some dried cranberries
•
with a small portion of fresh strawberries.
es are low in potassium, plain scones or
Phosphate and potassium: These scon
potassium content low but avoid adding
using the suggestions above will keep the
er in potassium.
raisins, currants or sultanas which are high
raising flour. If you have been advised
Most of the phosphate comes from the selfscones and take a phosphate binder (if
to restrict your phosphate then stick to 1-2
e recipe made without baking powder
prescribed) with the scones. A standard scon
provides the same amount of phosphate.
ht containe
Storage: Once cooled, store in an airtig

r and consume within 72 hours.
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A postcard from
Brighton
Kidney Matters reports on UK Kidney Week, when
our professionals meet to discuss the latest
research in kidney disease.
This year’s UK Kidney Week (UKKW19) was held by the sea in Brighton, and
was the largest-ever meeting, attended by over 1300 nurses, nephrologists,
dietitians, physiotherapists and other kidney health professionals. Here is
our pick of the research reported during the meeting.

Starting dialysis
According to the latest UK Renal Registry report, nearly one in five people
starts dialysis within three months of first seeing a kidney specialist. This late
start increases the likelihood that people will need temporary dialysis access
with a ‘line’ and spend more time in hospital.
Starting late can severely affect the quality of life of individuals and families.
People might cope better with peer support (one-to-one support from a
trained fellow patient). So researchers at King’s College Hospital, London,
looked at the feasibility of offering peer support to ‘late starters’ and whether
it would be acceptable to these patients. By the end of the study, the answer
to both questions was a definite ‘Yes’.
People found it extremely helpful to be able to talk to someone who
really understood kidney failure and its treatment, and peer supporters
themselves benefited from helping their fellow patients. These findings have
changed practice at King’s, where peer support is now offered routinely to
late starters.

Changing the dialysis menu
With very few exceptions, standard in-centre haemodialysis (HD)
comprises three sessions of 3.5-4 hours, but does this ‘fixed-price menu’
work for everyone? If dialysis were offered ‘à la carte’, it would be tailored
to each person’s body size, age, physical activity, nutrition and remaining
kidney function.
It could, for example, be feasible within existing resources to offer in-centre
HD every other day (i.e. seven times over two weeks). This would abolish the
two-day ‘weekend’, which is known to be risky for some patients. But would it
be acceptable to people used to conventional three-times-weekly HD?
Of 224 patients surveyed at the Lister Hospital, Stevenage, nearly one
quarter (23%) would be willing to dialyse every other day. These patients
were more likely to be younger, and gain more weight with more symptoms
over the two-day break. Most also agreed that they would be willing to take
part in the research that will be needed before units can offer alternativeday dialysis.

kidneycareuk.org
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You can of course dialyse ‘à la carte’ if you opt for home
HD, but not everyone feels able to cope with this option.
While assisted automated peritoneal dialysis (APD) is
available in some areas with the support of community
nurses or healthcare assistants, the NHS does not
currently offer staff-assisted home HD.
A survey of 380 Manchester in-centre HD patients
found that over half (55%) had considered home HD,
but were worried about needling, their safety at home,
and managing the machine’s alarms. Assisted home HD
would address many of these issues, but some patients
were also concerned about missing the social aspects
of in-centre dialysis, while others preferred to keep
treatment separate from their home lives.
According to the researchers, assisted home HD
could give suitable patients more independence and
reduce transport costs. They are now developing a
further study to assess the potential benefits and cost
effectiveness of this form of treatment.

Remote monitoring
The kidney community has been at the forefront of
using digital technology. The best-known example is
PatientView, which gives us direct, online access to our
test results and other information. Now renal units are
introducing remote monitoring to people who dialyse
at home.
A team from University Hospitals Birmingham are using
a remote-monitoring system for patients on APD. All
138 patients have found the system user friendly, and
most (84%) are confident about early detection and
resolution of problems. Most (88%) are also satisfied
with remote changes to their dialysis prescription.
The researchers conclude that the new system
has improved patients’ safety and their health and
satisfaction with their treatment, while reducing the
number of hospital appointments.

Image Credit: Adam Deeley
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Transplant first
A kidney transplant is the best treatment for most
patients, and it is even better if it takes place preemptively (before the need for dialysis). The Transplant
First Project, which is designed to address inequalities
in access to transplantation, has produced a data
collection tool to help units track their pre-emptive
transplant listing and rates.
The Transplant First data collection tool has already
identified several factors that delay transplant work-up
before dialysis. System delays are a major contributor,
and include not only practical issues like lost letters, but
also structural problems such as poor communication
between transplant units and other specialties. The
researchers conclude that using the Transplant First
tool helps identify areas to target to give more patients
the chance of a pre-emptive transplant.

Transplant follow-up
A transplant is of course a treatment, not a cure,
and does not abolish the need for continuing kidney
care, especially for the long-term side effects of
immunosuppression. And transplant patients are not
immune to other health problems that become more
common with ageing.
The Annual Review Transplant Clinic at Guy’s & St
Thomas’ Hospitals (GSTT), London, was set up in 2011,
and currently sees patients whose transplants have
lasted for seven years or more. The annual appointment
lasts one hour, and consists of a holistic review of the
patient’s physical and psychological health by a clinical
nurse specialist and a nephrologist. The team includes
a renal pharmacist, and patients can if necessary be
referred to other specialties, including a dedicated
dermatology clinic. This enables prompt diagnosis of
any problems, including the common post-transplant
complication of non-melanoma skin cancer (NMSC).

protect their skin against the sun, and one in 20 never
avoid sun exposure. The team are now considering
measures to ensure that every patient knows before
their transplant about the importance of sun protection.

And finally
Much of the research presented in Brighton aimed to
ensure that every patient has access to high-quality
kidney care, including at the end of life. A project across
South London has exposed considerable variation in
provision of supportive care in the region’s four kidney
units. The team are now making good progress towards
establishing quality standards and are developing
information that will help patients make decisions about
their future care.
The South London project is based on collaboration
among health professionals with the support of kidney
patients. Multidisciplinary collaboration was a feature
of much research reported during UKKW 2019, and the
meeting shows yet again how much can be achieved
when we work with our health professionals to develop
more integrated, personalised care for people with
kidney disease.

Report by Sue Lyon
Freelance Medical Writer and Editor, London

The GSTT team report that most transplant recipients
attending the clinic are aware that they should protect
their skin against sun exposure. However, only about one
third had received advice before their first transplant.
Furthermore, one in 10 of the patients never dress to
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Find out more about Patient view at https://patientview.org/
More information about Transplant First at www.thinkkidneys.nhs.uk/kquip/transplant-first/

kidneycareuk.org
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Read the latest UK Renal Registry report and download a patient summary at:
www.renalreg.org
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Come skydive with me
Brave Kidney Warriors across the UK are taking to the skies to show their
support for their loved one through a sponsored skydive.
You can join this group by signing up to Kidney Care
UK’s one-day skydive, taking place at Hinton Airfield,
Oxfordshire on Saturday 5th October.
This exhilarating challenge will see you jump from more
than 10,000 feet and reach speeds of 120 mph as part
of a tandem skydive, all to support people affected by
kidney disease.

Sandra Robinson (middle) with Kidney Care UK staff

Claudia and Shanna with Dad, Graeme

Sandra Robinson, from South Belfast, is a plucky 67
year old grandmother who took on what she described
as a ‘leap of love’ to commemorate what would have
been her late husband’s 75th Birthday. She tells us
‘Jimbo was a long-term dialysis patient at both the
Ulster Hospital and Belfast City Hospital who sadly died
suddenly back in February 2015’. When asked about
her skydive, she simply said ‘I was thinking about Jim
and that made it all ok. I knew who I was doing it for.’
Scottish sisters Claudia and Shanna jumped in honour of
their true inspiration - their dad Graeme - just a couple
of weeks ago. ‘He spends 20 hours a week on dialysis
and regardless of how he is feeling, he always puts us
and others first. Even on his bad days, he gets on with
his day like nothing bothers him. He encourages us and
motivates us and for that we are proud to call him dad.’

Maddie Warren

Sign up now:
www.kidneycareuk.org/skydive
Hinton Airfield, Oxfordshire
Sat 5 Oct
Reg. £35 | Pledge £350
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Get Involved
Kidney Care UK’s 2019 online
Christmas shop is open!
It’s not quite time to get out the woolly hats and leg warmers
yet, but for you early Christmas planners you will be delighted to
know that the 2019 Kidney Care UK Christmas Collection is now
available online, via the brochure or by giving us a call.
Along with our extensive Christmas card collection you will find
gift wrap, labels, ribbon and the coveted Kidney Care UK pin
badges and Teddy. We are also very excited to share a new item
– the 2020 Kidney Kitchen Calendar.
Buying something from our collection not only helps us raise
funds to improve the lives of kidney patients and their loved
ones, but also helps raise awareness of kidney disease as you
share these great gift
ideas with your family
and friends.
To see our full collection,
purchase items or
request a brochure visit
www.kidneycareuk.org/
Christmas or give us a call.

kidneycareuk.org
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The 2020 Kidney
Kitchen Calendar
Full of tasty, seasonal kidney-friendly
recipes cooked in the Kidney Kitchen
with Chef Paul Ripley and our team of
expert renal dietians. This calendar
will make a brilliant Christmas gift for
anyone who enjoys cooking up a feast in
the kitchen - for one person or a crowd!
Aside from making a very colourful
impression in your kitchen each dish
in the calendar sits
alongside the
all-important
space to plan
and record
your key
dates every
month.

Your support is the only
way we can improve the
lives of kidney patients.

Thank You...

Organisers and attendees of the Lurgan Park Show
who raised over £1,000.
Heather Vance, her daughter Rebecca and the staff
and shoppers at Tesco Store, Coleraine, for helping
us raise £327 at a bucket collection.
The 43 Kidney Warriors who have taken on a
challenge event in the last couple of months.
Everyone at St Mark’s Parish Church Killylea ‘Big
Breakfast fundraiser’ for raising £900.
The staff and patients at Belfast City Hospital
Renal Unit for collecting more than £200 in one of
our collection tins.
To mother and son, Keeley and Evan, for hosting
another successful fundraising night. This time raising
a fantastic £1,600.
To the Worcester Re-enactors who made a £250
donation in memory of their friend, ‘Ratboy’.

To view and purchase items from our Christmas
collection or request a brochure online, go to
www.kidneycareuk.org/Christmas or you can
call us on 01420 594 943 and we will be happy
to send out a brochure to you.

Get in touch
w: www.kidneycareuk.org/get-involved
t: 01420 594 943
e: fundraising@kidneycareuk.org
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I’m ready. It’s time
We know that without adequate kidney function the only life-sustaining
options open to us are dialysis or a transplant. But for some older kidney
patients, chronic kidney disease may have been diagnosed at a time when
other life-limiting conditions have already compromised their quality of life.
It is at this point that a decision needs to be made - is dialysis really worth
the effort, time and discomfort?
We are all born with a lot more kidney function than
we seem to need to function normally. Most of us are
born with two kidneys, each of which contains about
1 million glomeruli that filter about 100 ml of blood
every minute. That means that the 5L of blood we
have circulating in our bodies gets ‘cleaned’ about 30
times every 24 hours! As with a number of other bodily
functions, this filtering capacity peaks in our 20s and
30s and then tends to decrease by about 1 ml per year.
In other words, if someone has normal kidney function
at 100 ml every minute at the age of 40 years of age,
it is to be expected for their kidney function to have
dropped to 60 ml by the time they reach 80.
For most people this isn’t a problem, as symptoms
of low kidney function – tiredness, loss of appetite
and itching, for example – don’t tend to develop
until the filtering drops below 20 ml every minute. If,
however, someone starts life with lower than normal
kidney function (they may be born with one kidney,
for example) or loses kidney function more quickly
than average (they may have diabetes or high blood
pressure or bladder problems, for example) then
sometimes the reserve we have isn’t enough. We also
tend to live longer now and so are surviving long enough
for the gradually decreasing kidney function to affect
us during our lives.
As a result, about half of people starting dialysis now in
the UK are over 65 years of age. The decision to start
kidney replacement therapy should be part of a shared,
informed decision between the person and their kidney
team, with involvement from key friends and family
members often also helpful. Whilst taking account of
the level of kidney function, the decision tends to put
more emphasis on symptoms and the way the person
feels. Kidney replacement therapy therefore tends to
start at different estimated levels of kidney function
in different people, but usually somewhere between 5
and 15 ml every minute.

kidneycareuk.org

Kidney replacement therapy is available in a number
of forms – haemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis or kidney
transplantation – but for some frail, older people
with other health problems and low kidney function,
transplantation is considered too high risk. For these
people, the options are:

• To prepare for haemodialysis
• To prepare for peritoneal dialysis
• To have conservative care
So, what is conservative care? And when might
someone choose not to have dialysis and instead have
conservative care?
Conservative care is planned, holistic, person-centred
care. It is a combination of kidney care and palliative
care involving:

• All appropriate treatment to delay further decline
in kidney function and minimise the chance of
complications

• Active symptom management – whether or not
symptoms are due to the low kidney function, the
best drug and dose is often different when drugs
aren’t being fully cleared by the kidneys

• Shared decision making – all care or treatment
options are fully discussed with the patient, along
with the risks and benefits, and a decision is reached
together with a health and social care professional

• Advance care planning - talking about wishes for
future treatment and recording these wishes in
advance, so that they are more likely to be known by
others and followed if the person becomes unable
to make decisions for themselves

• Psychological, social and family support and cultural
and spiritual domains of care.

23

Conservative care is best delivered by a multiprofessional team including doctors, nurses,
psychologists, social workers and the palliative care
team, and delivered in clinic. But home assessments
and visits usually also play a key role. If travelling to
clinic becomes more difficult, care can increasingly
be shared with GPs and community teams, so good
communication between the kidney unit and these
teams is very important.
A lot of this care is part of good preparation for dialysis,
too. What is crucially different is that conservative
care aims to manage symptoms in every possible
way that does not include starting dialysis. If kidney
function does decline and symptoms do progress,
then palliative care and local hospice teams can be
very helpful in keeping people comfortable at the end
of their lives in their preferred place of care. People
are always free to change their mind if they feel their
symptoms are not being adequately managed with
conservative care and they want to try dialysis, but the
plan is to manage symptoms without dialysis.

Four major themes have been
identified as important to patients
choosing between different treatment
options for their low kidney function:
1. Gaining knowledge of options (the influence
of other patients, being given the information
early enough in the process)
2. Weighing alternatives (maintaining lifestyle,
family influences, maintaining the status quo)
3. Lack of choice (decisions being influenced
by doctors or nurses, lack of information,
constraints on resources)
4. Confronting mortality (choosing life or death,
being a burden, living in limbo)

In general, patients considering kidney replacement
therapy have been shown to be less concerned about
how long a treatment will keep them alive and more
concerned about its impact on their quality of life. To
be meaningfully involved in this decision, they must be
given information on what they can expect – how long
might they live with each option and what quality of life
might they expect – in a way they can understand.
Information available at the moment in fact suggests
that older, frailer people with other health problems

can on average live a similar length of time whether
they have conservative care or prepare for dialysis.
Quality of life is also not clearly different between
the two options. However, doctors and nurses don’t
all agree on how to interpret this information and so
a large research study Prepare for Kidney Care, is
currently underway in the UK. It is hoped that the
results of this study will provide patients in the future
with more balanced, detailed information about the
experiences they can expect with each option.

“What is crucially different is
that conservative care aims
to manage symptoms in
every possible way that does
not include starting dialysis”
It is also important to remember that people decide
to prepare for dialysis or have conservative care over
a longer period of time. People get frailer and develop
new health problems, which may make coming in for
dialysis more challenging. (They can also recover from
an episode of ill health and become stronger and more
willing to take on challenges!) Alternatively, things
may change at home, making one option more/less
attractive than it used to be to that person. For all of
these reasons, someone’s decision to plan for dialysis
or have conservative care should be regularly reviewed
to make sure it is in line with their wishes.
Article by Dr Fergus Caskey:
Consultant senior lecturer,
Population Health Sciences,
University of Bristol
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Janet ’s story
What a brilliant life I’ve had.
Janet Haley is a bright, elegant and funny
87-year-old, who in 1948 worked as a
nurse in the post-war ‘new and modern’
Southmead Hospital.
“We all lived in the hospital back then. We all worked
very hard every day but we had a wonderful time going
to parties with all the navy boys at the weekends!”
She married Des in 1952 and gave up nursing to bring
up her young family of four sons and support Des,
who had recently left the Merchant Navy to become
an engineer with Shell. Janet speaks lovingly of the
wonderful marriage she had with Desmond, who
clearly adored Janet, despite her tendency to be a ‘bit
argumentative’ sometimes.
Continued
From previous
page

“I would just come home and
sit in my chair, because I just
couldn’t do anything, I was
exhausted. I thought, this is no
life for me.”
Des became very ill about ten years ago and it was while
caring for him that Janet had some standard blood
tests done at the local surgery. The GP called into see
Janet one day and Janet, assuming he had come to
see Des, was surprised when the GP explained that he
had come to see her. He explained that her kidneys
were not working well enough to support her, she would
need to be monitored regularly and there was a strong
chance that she would need dialysis one day.
Des and Janet did manage to celebrate her 80th birthday
together. But not long after this Des was hospitalised
where he died shortly after. Devastated but determined
to plough on, Janet moved to be closer to her eldest son,
Tim, who was in the Royal Navy based in Plymouth. She
moved into the care of Derriford Renal Unit.
Three years ago, Janet’s kidney function had
deteriorated to the point where she required dialysis
and she commenced dialysis three times a week at
the hospital. Exacerbated by other medical problems,
dialysis for Janet was not a good experience.

kidneycareuk.org

“I felt so much worse on dialysis than I did before I
started it. I kept fainting and then, after I had dialysed I
would just come home and sit in my chair, because I just
couldn’t do anything, I was exhausted. I thought, this is
no life for me.”
So, having ‘stuck it out’ for a year Janet talked to her
sons about her deteriorating situation and, with their full
support, decided to stop dialysis. She later talked to the
nurses on the unit and a plan of ‘conservative care’ was
put in place, which involves regular home visits by the
GP and bimonthly trips to the renal unit for a check-up.
Janet has now spent the past two years without dialysis.
Any symptoms of kidney failure are abated by some
medication, but Janet emphasises that she does not
pop pills all day. “I am completely fine with my decision
and I feel much better now…well, as well as any other
87-year-old woman might feel!” she says.
Janet is monitored by her named nurse at Derriford
Renal Unit and knows that she has only to pick up the
phone to call the unit if she starts to feel too unwell to
be at home and needs hospital care. The whole team at
the unit understand that Janet has made this very clear
decision to withdraw from dialysis and will support her
through every stage of her declining health.
The last words to Janet,

“I’m obviously not ready to go
yet, because I’m still here”
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Janet and her friend, Kay
receive their nursing
commendations in 1948
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Photograph (opposite page) by Sue Lott for
Lauren Spinks Photography (laurenspinks.co.uk)
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To access our leaflets on ‘choosing
not to have dialysis’ or ‘choosing to
stop dialysis’ go to
www.kidneycareuk.org/booklets
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A life more normal
When central venous catheters (CVCs) become dislodged or fall out it
can be a very painful experience for patients, often requiring aggressive
treatment for infection and additional remedial surgery. Treating these
infections and re-positioning CVCs in theatre costs the NHS in the region of
£37 million every year.
Kidney Matters talked to Director of Liverpool-based
medical device company and the NHS Industry
Ambassador for Health, Stephen Tooke about how his
company, Tookie, has developed a range of wearable
products designed specifically for dialysis patients to
help make their lives safer and more comfortable. And
to save the NHS a lot of money.
“Approximately 12,500 adult haemodialysis patients
in the UK are fitted with a CVC. For many of them,
and their carers, dialysis treatment can be a stressful
time due to potential complications such us twisting,
snagging and looping of the line often leading to its
‘fall-out’. These complications can make patients’ daily
activities more difficult and less enjoyable.
Our aim was to address these challenges. A lack of
a supportive wearable garment in the NHS, which
could ensure the security of the CVC for dialysis
patients, motivated us to engage with kidney patients
to re-engineer the Tookie Vest, originally designed
for paediatric oncology. This resulted in creating the
Tookie Renal Vest, helping dialysis patients overcome
their unmet needs.

for the design that would prevent fall-out and minimise
the risk of infection. It was important to make sure that
the vest would deliver full comfort for its users and
better patient care provided by clinicians.
Following the results of a focus group, Tookie was
able to design a wearable and washable garment that
provided adult and child patients with better line
security, more freedom and independence during
dialysis, both in hospital and at home.
Another driver was to bring cost-effective benefits for
renal care across the NHS. Approximately £36.2m is
spent every year treating central line infections, and
each CVC line re-instalment costs the NHS around
£3,000. The simplicity and security of the garment
reduces the risk of the accidental line fall-out and
infection, allowing for a more productive treatment
and continuity of care. This can effectively save money
and time spent on ‘fixing’ sudden complications
experienced by patients during dialysis.
Tookie’s journey in creating the innovative kidney
patient product was inspired by many patient stories,
including that of Dorothy, a kidney patient and Patient
Ambassador for Tookie. Dorothy comments,

This was the outcome of an extended collaboration
with professional healthcare bodies and patients
themselves. In early 2016, National Institute for Health
and Research (NIHR) Devices for Dignity Co-operative,
a flagship initiative funded by the NIHR, connected
Tookie with key renal clinicians and NIHR staff. Dr
Thomas Beale, a Clinical Scientist within the Medical
Physics department (Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals
Foundation Trust), got involved with the project to
provide both regulatory and methodological support
and guidance.

“The discreet design of the vest is extremely
important for me, and I can imagine for other female
patients too. The security function of the vest is also
vital as it minimises the chance of central lines falling
out or requiring replacement, which is very distressing
and costly.”

The core question directed to kidney patients and
clinicians was ‘How to develop a vest that enables the
safety of lines with the best possible patient quality of
life?’. They were also asked about practical solutions

For those of us who have dialysed and worried about
central lines moving or becoming dislodged altogether,
it does appear that the Tookie Renal Vest is indeed one
step closer to living a fuller, safer and more normal life.

kidneycareuk.org

“The idea, that dialysis patients would be given the
chance to have security and modesty whilst wearing
the Tookie vest, even in bed, gave me hope.
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“The idea, that dialysis patients
would be given the chance to
have security and modesty
whilst wearing the Tookie vest,
even in bed, gave me hope”
Dorothy, Patient Ambassador for Tookie
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If you would like to wear a Tookie
Renal Vest to protect your central
line, speak to your named nurse
as Tookie Renal Vests are nowArticle by By Sue Lyon:
available to all dialysis patients
and
Freelance
Medical Writer & Editor,
are on the NHS supply chain or
London
direct from Tookie.
To find out more about Tookie,
please visit www.tookie.co
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When we were told that Sister Jill Armitage was retiring after 33 years
dialysing kidney patients on the Scunthorpe dialysis unit, we just had
to ask Jill about the changes she has witnessed over more than three
decades of kidney patient care.
Jill explains,
I was only just qualified when I started working on this
dialysis unit on 2 December 1985. I had no idea what I
was letting myself in for and was certainly unprepared
for the role. But my initial thought was well, if I don’t like
it I can move on in six months.
Here I am 33 years later, looking at the next chapter
of my life, but also looking back to how dialysis has
changed and greatly improved the lives of so many
kidney patients.
When I started we used a single needle, single pump,
a transmembrane pressure (TMP) button that you
turned manually on the machine, and some machines
had an ultrafiltration monitor which you could set and
others didn’t so you had to work off the TMP dial.

Left to right Jill (in centre in dark blue) then from left Becky
Allen, Helen Smith, Hayley Hutchinson. Olga
Janusz (sitting), Doreen Zergi (patient), Karen
Hotchin,, Maria Miller and Alex Eftimie, with
Catherine Wood standing behind Alex

Every single patient was anaemic and iron deficient.
To combat this, total doses of iron were given to
some patients but transfusions were only given if the
patient’s haemoglobin was below seven. Each machine
had a ‘reverse osmosis’ (RO) water treatment machine
attached to it and large flat-plate dialysers were being
used that frequently burst and had to be changed
mid-session. Patients came into the ward and got
changed into their nightwear before coming over to
their machine. They all did different hours, some doing
three hours and others doing six hours, depending on
what the consultant had requested.
The consultant used to create his own fistulas in a mini
theatre where I was often a scrub nurse. Fistulas very
rarely failed. Gradually, we progressed to double pump,
single needle, then on to single pump with two needles.
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How times have changed
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Erythropoietin (EPO) was introduced, but was only
prescribed for three patients. The dose of EPO was
calculated by patient weight and drawn up in an
insulin syringe as the dose was so small.
Technology has advanced so much; the machines
are now touch-screen and can perform several
different treatments. The new machines have the
ability to do sodium profiling, ultrafiltration profiling,
recirculation studies and blood-volume monitoring.
This unit has a water treatment plant where water
and concentrate are fed through pipes in the ceiling
down into each machine.
All patients are on EPO now and iron therapy; blood
transfusions are almost a thing of the past. The
patients have such a better quality of life now.
I have worked with some wonderful staff, I have a
brilliant team now, and we have all supported each
other over the years. The renal consultant has also
been very supportive and has always been there at
difficult times to support the unit.
These past 33 years have also brought great
personal triumphs. I now have two grown-up
children, two step-children and a very kind and
understanding partner. My extended family has
also always been there for me and looked after my

children at a drop of a hat when I’ve been called into
work to cover a shift unexpectedly.
There are so many patients whom I have looked
after during these 33 years here, all ages and from all
walks of life. They, have all been a pleasure to care
for. That said, whoever put my name forward for this
is in trouble!

“Here I am 33 years later,
looking at the next chapter of
my life, but also looking back
to how dialysis has changed
and greatly improved the lives
of so many kidney patients”
I am looking forward to my retirement. I do have
hobbies - flower arranging, embroidery and
gardening. But most of all I am looking forward to
spending my retirement time with my family.”
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On behalf of all Jill’s patients, Jim Stearn

writes,

enius dialysis clinic as a very raw
In 2014, I turned up at Scunthorpe Fres
ntly stabilised me on dialysis. But it
recruit. The main unit at Hull had rece
So, when I was offered a place at a
was a very big ward with lots going on.
ped at it.
smaller unit , much nearer home I jum
d Scunthorpe to have almost a
From the beginning, I felt at home. I foun
dly greetings are exchanged in a
family ethos, a camaraderie where frien
each other. There is humour and
spirit of mutual support . Patients help
clean and very efficient , and
there are characters. Ever ything is very
hands. Underlying ever ything
I have always felt in the safest possible
er Jill Armitage who, whilst being
good has been the personality of Sist
us on and taking us off, and so
in charge, regularly works shif ts putting
ed a problem with ‘going flat’, as lots
knows our problems. When I develop
ys casting an eye in my direction.
of us can and do, I realised she was alwa
her staf f.
She is 100% nurse and also gets this from
other patients (the total mix of
I have been a manager, as have several
unique character), and we know
all sort s on a dialysis ward is part of its
ible, not needing to stamp around
that the best managers are almost invis
of Jill Armitage: the universal respect
demonstrating authority. This is true
vast experience, is suff icient.
in which she is held, coupled with her
her life to tending dialysis patients
We all realise that she has dedicated
been in her loving care.
like us. It has been a privilege to have

Jim Stearn

kidneycareuk.org

Jill (second from
left) as a junior
nurse in 1986 on
the ward with
colleagues.
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Knitting up my token of love
The staff at the Dunedin dialysis
unit in Christchurch, New Zealand,
who had looked after 16-year-old
James Blackburn were very happy
to meet their new dialysis nurse
and patient (complete with dialysis
machine). James was diagnosed
with chronic kidney disease in
2011 at the age of 15. Then at 16 he
moved to the Dunedin dialysis unit
to have haemodialysis three times
a week for five hours a time. The
schedule enabled him to continue
his studies at school.

We love it, Faye!

James’ mother Faye knitted the
whole scene as a thank you to the
staff at the unit for looking after
James right up until he received
a kidney donated by his father,
on 31 March 2016. James is doing
really well now and Faye was keen
to acknowledge the love and care
the staff had given him at the unit.

sponsored by
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Running the extra
mile for Kidney Care
UK in the London
Marathon
As well as taking on the 26.2 miles of the London
Marathon, a team of 22 Kidney Warriors raised a
stonking £50,000 for Kidney Care UK.
Sammie chose to support Kidney Care UK as we supported her father
and helped her family go on a holiday to Devon when she was younger. She
has very fond memories of the holiday and her father and wanted to ‘give
something back’. Sammie raised £3,700.
Four-year old Hamish was diagnosed with chronic kidney disease in 2017.
His father, Charles is a match for him and hopes to become his donor later
this year. Charles raised £7,500.
Declan is set to celebrate the 10th anniversary of his kidney transplant.
What better way to celebrate than by running the London Marathon and
raising £3,000.
Nick and Jonny took part in honour of Jonny’s father, George, who passed
away three years ago. Together they raised £8,000.
Sofia was inspired to run in support of Kidney Care UK as generations of her
family have been affected by chronic kidney disease. She ran in honour of all
those lost to this terrible disease and raised £6,300.
A massive thank-you to you too, if you were one of the dozens of family
members, friends and supporters who joined us at our cheers points and at
the post race reception.
There’s also a massive thank you to all those who got behind our runners,
including the family, friends and volunteers who helped us shout and cheer
our runners out on the course and at the post race reception.

WELL DONE EVERYONE!
87p in every £1 donated,
goes towards helping
kidney patients.

kidneycareuk.org
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Just one more mile
Taking on the physical challenge and mental
shock of a failing transplant is a big ask and many
kidney patients never really come to terms with
the overwhelming sense of loss and frustration.
When Murray Beehan was faced with this news
and the knowledge that he is now unlikely to be
suitable for another transplant, he felt his will to
live slipping away. He tells the story here of how
exercise has turned his life around.
I’m 32 and I have suffered with renal failure my entire life. I have had three
failed kidney transplants; one at two years old that lasted a week, one at three
years old that lasted a month and one at five years old that lasted 26 years.
I started haemodialysis - for the second time - in April last year. By the
August, I was told that I would not be a suitable candidate for another kidney
transplant and would likely spend the rest of my life on dialysis. The news
was devastating. Physically I was drained, my mobility was suffering - due to
weight gain and generally feeling too rubbish to perform any form of exercise,
and to top it all off, I had to accept the drastic change to my lifestyle could
last indefinitely.
The situation I found myself in took its toll on me psychologically. I was fed
up of trying my absolute best to stay well, but whatever I did I seemed to get
increasingly worse. The truth be told, I was so tired and wanted nothing more
than to go to sleep. I wanted to go to sleep and not wake up in the nightmare
that had become my life.

“If I could pass on any pearl of wisdom
to you fellow kidney patients out there, it
would be find something that you love doing
and go out and distract yourself with it ”
I remained depressed for a number of months, until I hatched a plan to
get back to my old self. I missed the lad who was happy, who could see the
positive in things, who was able to set himself goals and push himself towards
achieving them. So I began to set myself physical challenges, firstly little
ones, such as walking 500 steps a day. At first it was challenging, but once the
challenge was achievable, I would increase the number of steps the following
day - continuing to improve week by week. I am now at a point where I can
comfortably cycle for an hour and a half and still have energy to spare.
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“I missed the lad
that was happy,
who could see the
positive in things,
who was able to set
himself goals and
push himself towards
achieving them.”
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I find that exercise is a great distraction from the worries
that chronic ill health can bring: what if I get worse? What
if I can’t work? What will happen to me? The fear of the
unknown can drive you crazy at times. When I am in the
flow of physical activity, all worries melt away. It’s very
hard to worry about anything but breathing, when you’re
trying to keep moving forward.
Exercise is an excellent opportunity to help clear
some space in your mind. When you’re pushing for one
more length, focused solely on breathing and trying
desperately not to stop, your entire focus is in the
moment. Of course, emotions can and will surface,
often unexpectedly, but unlike not being in the moment,
those thoughts don’t tend to weigh you down.
Cuts and bruises heal. Often the treatment is as
simple as a plaster – the aim is to completely heal the
wound; the plaster covers the graze and eventually
the body heals itself. The mind is a lot more complex,
our thoughts and memories exist for a reason: they
are there to protect us. It’s not necessarily useful to
completely heal those wounds, but learn to live with
them, control them and use them to our advantage.
Controlling the endless stream of thoughts is not a case
of damning the tide but learning to surf the waves.
If I could pass on any pearl of wisdom to you fellow
kidney patients out there, it would be find something
that you love doing and go out and distract yourself
with it. For me, it is and always has been exercise, it
challenges me and it changes me for the better. I’m
physically stronger than I have been for a long time, my
blood pressure is in check, I’m a healthy weight and most
incredibly, my mind is free of fear from the ‘what ifs’. You
see, apart from distraction and its physical benefits,
exercise has the added bonus of releasing endorphins,
a hormone that makes you feel good. As a result, my
mood in general is far better and I am feeling far more
optimistic about the future and its opportunities.
Exercise doesn’t have to be as extreme as running
a marathon, it can be walking, swimming, cycling,
dancing, housework or even gardening. The key things
are: to move and elevate your heart rate. We all know
the physical benefits of exercise but we often miss, or
don’t understand the mental benefits. Having a healthy
mind can make the challenges we go through, feel that
much easier. After everything us renal warriors have
been through, moving a little bit more isn’t too much to
ask of ourselves.
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Wish you were here: Waltzing
Matilda on dialysis
Whether it’s a weekend away in one of our great cities, camping on the
coast or a tour of New Zealand for a month, we know how important a break
from routine and some quality time with our loved ones can be. Never more
so than if you’re on dialysis. In this issue’s ‘Wish you were here’, Haydn
Jenkins reports on his month away in Australia fitting in dialysis around
many ‘once in a lifetime’ experiences.
We always promised ourselves a holiday in Australia
when I retired, that was until my kidneys failed and I
went on haemodialysis.
After two years of treatment for my chronic kidney
disease (CKD), I plucked up courage to go to Spain
then the following year to Rhodes, but always thought
Australia might just be a bridge too far. Then came the
phone call from our cousin Karen in Victoria, asking us
to come out and spend Christmas with them.
At first, I was unsure and kept thinking of all the things
that could go wrong and how I would cope with the long
flight. My wife Julie was also apprehensive. Karen had
checked the area for a suitable dialysis centre near to
her home and found one in Hamilton, 30 minutes away
from her. She forwarded the contacts details to me.
After an exchange of emails, it was clear that the dialysis
unit in the local Hamilton Hospital could accommodate
me for a month over the Christmas period. I checked
with my renal doctor first, who said it was fine for me
to go. I then asked Ben, my named nurse and holiday
coordinator, to sort out the details with Hamilton
Hospital. The required blood tests were taken and
paperwork sent. Once we heard back that everything
was OK, we applied for our visas. Once we knew these
had been approved we went ahead and booked return
flights (Qatar Airlines) from Cardiff to Melbourne,
arriving mid-December. It was real. We were going to
Australia!
Australia and the UK have a reciprocal agreement for
health care and we are allowed 12 free treatments.
There was a slight problem though, I use the ‘buttonhole’ cannulation technique and Hamilton don’t
practice this method of fistula access. So, I took my
own needles and learned to needle myself. I also took
anticoagulant injections with me. I took out health
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insurance and visited my GP who ensured I had enough
prescription drugs and prescriptions to take with me
on the plane. My dialysis unit in Pentwyn, Cardiff, also
gave letters confirming my status as a dialysis patient
and that I was carrying needles and syringes, for any
Customs checks.
We flew from Cardiff to Doha (a seven-hour flight with
a three-hour transfer) and on to Melbourne. There
was, unfortunately, an additional five-hour delay in
Doha, which meant the flight eventually took 14 hours
in total. I became extremely thirsty on the flight,
so drank water throughout and then worried about
fluid retention. But I was fine and did not put on any
excessive fluid weight after all.

“My wife’s childhood dream
was to cuddle a koala so we
visited a zoo where she fulfilled
that dream.”
After Karen picked us up at the airport we travelled to
Dunkeld, which is a small town in Victoria at the foot of
the Grampian Mountains. This would be our home for
the next four weeks. Karen is the Postmistress and we
stayed in the Post Office with her and her husband,
Keith.
On arrival, we all went out to sit in the garden with their
two pet alpacas and Buddy, the Jack Russel, for a
refreshing drink after our journey. The weather was hot:
35 degrees C.
The following day, I went for my first dialysis session in
Hamilton. The ward was new with modern machines
and the ward sister Carol and her staff were amazing.
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“They had never
seen anyone needling
themselves before and
were surprised at my
dialysis knowledge”
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They had concerns about me self-needling because of
possible infection. But I followed my sterilising routine
and cannulated myself - with an audience. They had
never seen anyone needling themselves before and were
surprised at my dialysis knowledge. All went well and they
supplied biscuits and tea for breakfast and sandwiches
of my choice later. My wife was also allowed to stay.
Our first trip was to see the Twelve Apostles on the
Great Ocean Road - an amazing collection of limestone
stacks off the shore of Port Campbell National Park.
The same day we also saw wild emus and koalas. We
ventured into the Grampian Mountains next with
breath-taking view points on the way to Halls Gap where
we stayed overnight in a motel. We had an evening
meal in the restaurant where we had to cook our own
steaks on our table on a very hot stone. We retired to
sit outside our room with a glass of wine; it was a balmy
25 degrees. As it became dark, a family of kangaroos

bounced in to feed on the grass around our table and
we just sat still and watched them. They were two
metres from us. It was a very special experience. In the
morning, we visited the Aboriginal Centre and learned
some of Australia’s culture and history.
My wife’s childhood dream was to cuddle a koala so we
visited a zoo where she fulfilled that dream. Another
special memory we have is with kangaroos roaming
loose and emus strutting by. We visited Mount Gambia
where we fed the possums and saw the Blue Lake, which
is as it says… very blue.
The bird life is truly special with parrots everywhere,
pelicans, kookaburras - all so colourful.
At dusk one evening, we went up to Dunkeld Golf Club
where we saw over 100 kangaroos grazing - no need for
lawn mowers here! I absolutely loved them.
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I had to try and manage my phosphate, potassium and
fluid intake but relaxed it a little with big steaks on the
BBQ, occasionally, in the evenings.
We had a wonderful Christmas lunch; the first one away
from home in 62 years. Karen and Keith were amazingly
kind hosts. We visited so many places too numerous
to mention over the four-weeks. It was extremely hot,
some days reaching 42 degrees.
All good things come to an end and we spent the last
two days in Melbourne. After an emotional goodbye at
the airport, we headed home, with no delays this time.
I will never forget this holiday. Australia is a truly
stunning place, and dialysis was seamless. Go for it!
Everything is possible.
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The PEEER project
A Southampton-based project has received over £100K to help improve the
mental health and confidence in children living with chronic kidney disease.
The Patient Empowerment, Self-Esteem,
Employability, and Resilience (PEEER) project has
received over £100,000 of National Lottery funding to
improve the mental wellbeing and increase the selfesteem and confidence of children and young people
living with chronic kidney disease (CKD) and other longterm health issues.

According to research, 31 per
cent of young people with CKD
who are receiving dialysis or
who have received a kidney
transplant have mental health
issues, compared to 15 per
cent of the general population.
The project, which is run almost entirely by volunteers,
aims to empower young people living with CKD,
as well as their families, to learn more about their
illness, develop support networks, co-produce digital
resource packs and boost employment opportunities.
The project was set-up by Arvind Nagra, Consultant
Paediatric Nephrologist at Southampton Children’s
Hospital, to counter the social isolation, anxiety and
low self-esteem faced by children and young people
with CKD and other long-term health issues.

for young people to help them learn new skills, socialise
and increase employment opportunities.
The University of Southampton computer gaming
department is also taking part in the PEEER project,
working with children and young people to co-produce
an interactive game that will help families understand
their conditions, self-manage their symptoms and have
fun whilst doing it.

Matt York, Funding Manager at The National
Lottery Community Fund, said:
“We are delighted to support the incredible work
of the PEEER project, which is bringing community
organisations together to improve the lives of young
people with chronic health conditions.
Kidney Care UK is also supporting this valuable project
with a grant.

Paul Bristow, Acting Chief Executive,
Kidney Care UK, added:
“Being a teenager is hard at the best of times; facing
changes to education, possibly finding a job for the first
time and forming new relationships. To throw chronic
kidney disease, dialysis or transplantation into the mix
means this is a really vulnerable group of people. So
we’re delighted to help support the PEEER project with
a £45K grant.”

Arvind said: “We are very grateful for this National
Lottery funding as it means we will be able to arrange
more opportunities for young people to boost their
self-esteem, achieve their goals and gain valuable
qualifications.”
According to research, 31 per cent of young people with
CKD who are receiving dialysis or who have received a
kidney transplant have mental health issues, compared
to 15 per cent of the general population.
Several local organisations are involved with the project,
including the Forestry Commission in Hampshire, which
is providing accredited forestry volunteering sessions
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Young people involved with the PEEER Project and their parents
enjoying a Southampton FC match
Photograph by kind permission of the Southampton Daily Echo

